
CAKE 

RANGE



ISPAHAN

Rose flavoured soft macaron biscuit garnished with rose petal

cream, fresh raspberries and lychees.

Individual - £7,50

4 portions - £30,00

6 portions - £45,00

8 portions - £60,00

10 portions - £75,00

12 portions - £90,00

14 portions - £112,50



Hazelnut meringue biscuit composed with layers of  crispy

praline, milk chocolate crispy thin chives, Jivara chocolate

ganache and Jivara chocolate Chantilly cream.

Individual - £6.50

4 portions - £26.00

6 portions - £39.00

8 portions - £52.00

10 portions - £65.00

12 portions - £78.00

14 portions - £91.00

PLAISIR SUCRÉ



Our signature, chewy but deliciously soft Brownie is made from 

pure chocolate, with a light fleur de sel crunch, a silky 

caramelised white chocolate cremeux and a topping of  cocoa 

nib-infused Chantilly.

Individual - £6.50

For 4 persons - £26

For 6 persons - £40

NUAGE BROWNIE



An incredibly moist and creamy traditional carrot cake. Oozing 

with golden raisins and walnuts and topped by an ultra-smooth 

cream cheese cremeux, crunchy walnut struesel and a carrot gel.

Individual - £6.00

CARROT CAKE



Layers of  chocolate macaron biscuit garnished with silky 

chocolate cream and indulgent chocolate mousse, decorated with 

a chocolate mirror glaze 

4 portions - £28.00

6 portions - £42.00

8 portions - £50.00

10 portions - £70.00

12 portions - £80.00

14 portions - £92.00

MACARON 

CHOCOLATE CAKE



Pistachio macaron biscuit garnished with pistachio mousseline 

cream and decorated with pistachio mirror glaze

4 portions - £28,00

6 portions - £42,00

8 portions - £50,00

10 portions - £70,00

12 portions - £80,00 

14 portions - £92,00

MACARON 

PISTACHIO CAKE



CAKES

Lemon Cake
Sponge cake with lemon zest, 

soaked in fresh lemon syrup, and 

candied lemon.

Slice - £4.50

Size 2 - £22.30

Hazelnut Cake
The hazelnut cake combines the 

soft texture of  cake with bits of  

cripsy roasted hazelnuts. 

Slice - £4.50

Size 2 - £22.30

Cocoa Coconut Cake (Vegan)
Chocolate vegan cake, filled with 

crusty coconut coating, crushed 

almonds and grué de cacao from 

Venezuela.

Slice - £4.50

Size 2 - £22.30



@LadureeUK

#CelebrateWithLaduree

Laduree.co.uk

MEET LADURÉE IN 

PERSON

9

Ladurée Covent Garden

1 The Market 

WC2E 8RA

020 7240 0706

Ladurée at Harrods 

87/135 Brompton Road

SW1K 7XL

073 8710 7117

Ladurée St Pancras Intl

Euston Rd, Kings Cross 

N1C 4QP

077 4746 5965

Ladurée Burlington Arcade

71/72 Burlington Arcade

W1J 0QX

020 7491 9155

Ladurée at Selfridges Manchester  

1, Exchange Square Central

M3 1BD

073 8710 7224 

Ladurée Royal Exchange

5, Royal Exchange

EC3V 3LL

020 7283 5727


